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The Guru's} a“ publinhod every “ouch,

mérnhg. by Hunt JaStaLl, st 32 00pg]-
:nnumW many an munch-$2 50
per mnum if not Eh in" udvsnoe. ‘ No
nubscription_ diloontinklod, unleu at the
option of the publinher. until All menses
Ire paid. , ‘ .

Anvnrmlnuinwrtedunhe madam.
Jon Pnfun‘xa done with nutneu and‘

dispatch.
.- 1

0:1ch in South Baltimore street, negfly ‘
oppositeWunplers’ Tinning Establilhment \
——"Conmz.n Rum-m: Omc:” on (benign. I

M=
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Law Partnership.
' A. DUNCAN & J. H. WHITE, ‘

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,.
‘1 gromptly attend to a]! legal business\x“ 1slan to them, including the procuring of

Pensions, Bounty‘ Back Pny, Ind I" other
claims against 1119 United States and State
Govt-rnmenu. -

Office in North West Cornet ofDinmond,
Ct-uysbnrg, Penn's. . -Ayrifia. was. :1

A. J. Cover,
TTORN’EY AT LAW,w_ill ~promptly‘nttend.A m Collections and nlLother busifieas en-

trusted to him. Ollie; bétween Fahnestocksf
and D-mner & Ziegler’s Stores, Balcimora Itreet
Gettysburg, Pa. [Sept 5, 1859. ‘

Edward 13.. Enabler,
TTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully unéA promptly attend to allbusineaientruued

Lu him. He speaks xhe German language.-—'—
omm m the Mme place, inlSonlh Baltimore
Blrtct, near Forney’s drug store, and uenrly
opposite Dunner (k Ziegler: More.

Gettysburg, March 20}, f
J. c. Néely,

TTORNEY AT LAW.-—l'nrticu}nr atten-A_ tion paid :6 collection of Pensiéns,
Bounty, nn-l Buck-pny.” Uflichn'the S. E.
corner of the Diamond. '

(Epuyihurp', April 6, 1863. M
~D. McConaughy, Lfinnwv AT LAW, (office one door westA of Buehlur's drug and book store,Chum-

wrihu’g snag-2,) Arron“ unSoum'rpu mu
I’m-mars Aw Puxsxoxs. Bounty Lnnd \Vnr-
hum, H INC-pay mupnnded‘ Clnima, and all
mher ula'mu ngninst the Government at Wush-
i'ng'on, I). 0.; ulsoAxuericanClnimsin England.
‘ and Wnrmnts lo'cnted and auld.orlmught,nnd

I’ghcat prices given. Agents engaged in 10-0
0 King “nth-nuts in lbw“, Illinois undfilhcr
u'mlcrn Stains [as-Apply to him personaliy
Or by IK'HI‘T. ,

Gollyulmrg, Nov. 21, ‘53. - .

J. Lawrence Hill. M. D‘
\5 his oniu- one _ u “3%{I dour writ. of the ‘9 . %%T.\. ‘

Lulhomn ohurvh in ‘

(‘HJHUH‘I‘S’ um stlruel‘pnnfl opposite Hit-king's
51L 'r-. u h -r(: those wishing to have any Dental
l‘pcru‘mn performed are rc'rpoxfully Luvitcd to
{an llarrmmxcns Drs. Humor, lh-v. (LNI'.
Kr u! l. H. I) , Rev. ILL. linugher, D. D., qu.
I’wr. .\I JMt-nhi, .’rof. M. [l.Suever. .

,

‘ll'll" dourg, .\ltrH 11,’53. ‘ K

Dr. D. S. Pefl'er, V
' BHUT I‘S'H i‘,\'.\', .\ulnms muu'y, continues1‘» the lmu'licc ()1 his puufvfesiun in MM”

irrnmhm. .lnfi'upultl re‘qnclfullf im‘illyall
I', rnnnsyufllwtw! With any old si-‘mding dis-
‘\ mu [(1 1' 1H and NHL-uh. hun. <

u. l. .3,‘ IN“. 11‘ ' ‘

Dr. J. W. C. O’NW’S‘, _
" Fl’lltli nml Dwelling, .\'. E: calmer of Hull-
(} H.110“: nn‘l Hugh slreclsmcur l’resßylz-rinn
('llulrlx‘ Hung-burg, [’u‘. ' '

Nov. 30, _lbau. 1f

Removals.
f ‘f'fi nmirr=iunmLbeimz the authorized yerson{ 'w {p.lkr removal: intgo Ever (ircch Came-
jmy, hhpus (hm sgflx gs cpptemplntc the removal
m the remains 0f .IL-cunscxl relative: or friends
\\ in Mm“ mey-l vO3 01 \his sonson‘oftheyour to

fix uo: it 11min. ‘lgcnrmrnlwmnde with ywmptness
~lcnus low, W4O ell-'l4“ spared 101-1931”.

‘ REE-2R 'rnmm,
Keeper of the Omit-leery:“MM: 12. 'OO

The Great Discovery
F THE .Uu‘l'ln—luligqggmfmry nnd ClirpnicQ lllwumulism'mu;bewurcd b "using H. L.

MILLI'IH‘S CELEBRATED Rlll‘llfifiAT‘lG AUX-
Tlillli. .\l-my ‘prnminent citizens of this, and
the mljuiniilz 'e'uuéu-a, have testified to'its
firmwutility. ha success in Khyumntio affix:-
tua:l<,lnas been hitherto nn‘pnrulh-led by (my
FIH‘CIfiC, iulfiuuluced toth Public. Price 50
ru-ms pvr lmttlt‘. For sale h) nll drugr l333§ndinlwteup. rs. Prepared onl)~ by 11.-L. .\‘llLL ,3,
\\'holesulc and Retail Drugg’wt, East. Berlin,
AJnms cnunly. P3l, tlcslerin Drugs, Chemicals,
()ils, Vnrnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-slums, bot-
Llell Oils” liiasenccs and Tinctures, Window
(H. 154. l‘vrTuwrry, Patent Medicines; kc,.&c. ‘

'W.\. D. Huehler is‘tlm Agent in Getty:-
burg (or “ H. L. Miller's Celebrated R’heumhllz
Mixture.” ‘1 ‘ ’ [June 3, IBGL tf' ‘

\ Hamware and Groceries. -
HE subscribers havejpst returned fromT m: ('ilirF “hh nn ‘lmmcpsc supply of

HARDWARE & GRUCERH'IS, which they are
‘mformyz "étheir old stand in Baltimore smet,
at prices to suit. the times. Our stock cbnsiex:
in put of ’

BL'ILDING MATERIALS, .
'

‘ .CARPENTER'S TOOLS, ‘
_ BLACKSJIITH'S TOOLS,

‘ COACH FINDINGS
Bum: .meNGs, ‘ '

cAman MAKER'S TOOLS,
flUUSEKEEPER’S FIe‘URES,

.» ‘ ALL KINDS OF mom, to
GROCERIES 0!“ ALL KINDS

fins, PAINTS, &c., éc. There is nauticlo
eluded in the several departments me'ptiunsd

above but what can be bad at. this Snore.—'
Erery class ofMechanics can be ammm‘odated
here With 10915 and findings,acd Housekeeper:

‘_ca'n find every grticle in their line. Gin us I
pull, up we are prepared to sell as low for cub
:as any house nut :15 lb; p 5”. -s : JOEL B. DANNER”

' .DAVID ZIEGLEB..¢
Gettysburg, I(ny 16. 1353. f

_._. ...H ..h--. . _.__r._._.__.

Grain and Pgoduca,
.. AVING taken the lugs and commodiops

Warehouse recently occupied by B‘mnk
I rah, Esq., -

IR’NEW OXFORD, '
we are prepnrcd to buy. the highest prices. for
511 kind‘a ofPRODUCE. Also, sell at the low-
:sst prices, LUMBER, COAL and O‘ROCEBHQS,
ofevery descripkioq. '

A. P. NYERS t WIERMAN.
New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1363. tf

Young Men
ND OLD MEN, do not allow your mothersA and your wives to wear out their rppiqm

lives over the old Wash-tub longer, got like
iron men and benefactors, present them with
an EXCELSIOR WASHER, and Instead o ‘
frowns and cross words on wash dayl, depem)
upon it. cheerful faces will greet you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pa.
Dec. 14, LBO3. ‘ ‘

Battlefield VIOWB.
FULL set of our Rhetographic View: ofA the Baguesfigw 9f chysbnrg, form a

pplenéid 3“! for the Holmaye. The finest yet
gpublishcd can be seen anhegxcelaior Gallery.

TYSON BROTHE S, Gettysburg. '

9‘l 1?. D P H-O'roqggy-Hs

g diltinguhl-od individuals. inclgging a num-
er of our prominenti Generals, and thg 01d

hero John L. Burns, {or me at the counser bf
he Excelsior Galle'ry, Gettysburg. _
" TYSON BROTHERS.

,Western hands.
lnblcribu hn some valuablp WEST-

flflI LANDS, which he will trade for one
”non YQBMS in thi,"'cogmy. Eye had:

{no vellmgmgg wig; qgspble ,

:- fum-
" In," on n , ;:15! ..... I“

”
JACOB agmnwo”. .

Gettysburg/AP!!! 3, 1866. y ' '
‘

,B'r 11. J. STABLE

4:71:11 ‘Year.

Herbst’sLine StillRunning.

fines or Derortfine undersigned0 would inform the public that be is stillruri‘m'ng a. line of FREIGHT CAQS‘fl-om Get-
tysburg to Baltimore every week. \He. is pre- ‘
pared to couve'y Freight either wn},\in any
quantity. He.will attend, if desiredflo the
making of pnrohuel in the city, and 110er-ing the goods promptly u Getty-burg. '

car: now run to the Warehouse of STEVEN-
SUN & SONS, 165 North How'ard street, (our
Franklin,) Baltimore, ‘qbere freight will be
received at any film. H‘Ngvites the Attention
of the public to his line, figuring lhem that
he will spare no_ efl'ort to o‘cgommodnte all
who may patroxiize him. -

Having. purchased the building had lot on
the Norllleusl‘corner of Railroad notifier-it:Wilmington streets, Gettysburg._he lma e‘mb.lished his place 0} tueineu there, where he
a: 5 those ,hu‘vingmnfihlng to do in his line
to all. 1 V 3 ‘ 'guy‘piirchnud hs heretofore.

' g‘ ‘ SAMUEL HERBS’I'.
April24,lB‘is. ,ss*

“finaa‘iaa‘ip‘y
’ ESmINE IMPROVED SUPERG runsmum 05140115,

1 ran HAL! Afrl ‘ MANUFACTURER'S pEI’OTS,N0.07 NI Front Stroé't, Philadelphlnfand No.
all/l Bowl)": Wharf, ‘ -. ‘t nIALTIMORE.

l The subscriber begs leave to iulorm Denlegg
and Uonsunkrs that he is now prepared to
lfbrnisb NOR!) PIIILLIPSK GENUINE IM-
PROVED SUPER PHOSPHATE OI" LIME, in
any quuntilies. 5‘ ,
__ ll‘hlc universal satisfaction this mtlcle has
g’l‘vgn .during the [lll3‘ four "years, hua'so in-
crc:l§ql lhedemgnd llmt I have bun compelled
to gj-czu'lj enlarge my on ucity for its manu-
f.u~l_u‘n~,nnd have been in m‘ed to establish a
brunch huukkin the city’o Halli-10w. ltrusg
tlmul will be nhle to [ill 11 l orflera during the
Benson. Yet my rule isfi 1 come fin: sewed.

Di'scounl. to Denlers. '

~
For an]? by W. E. ITTLE & CO., andMcfiiwf (I DIEHL;Gc-nyshurg.

J "

‘ ~ ' MONO lflllLlJPS,
Sole Proprietcrnnd .\lnqulnclurer. _-.Blur. 2:0, 1565. tin)

Cannon’s
NI A R B L.E‘_iV O R. K S}

South-ens! Corner of the Dinmondfiand Bahi-
more strec‘, nearly opposi‘e the Slarnflice,-

bET-TYSUURG,I’A.
E\“9ry description of work éxoculegi in fine7 l ' ‘ pnesl style of the an. ,
"April 17,1865. {l‘

’

= .

I. K. Staufl‘er,
Arcnmxm a: JEWELER,‘No. 143

, ' .\'orlh SECUNDISIrect, “I
corner of Quarry, [ENAMEL-flPlllA: An assortment ol »

-

WATCHES,"EWELRY, snmm & mumso
WARE, constantly on hand,

SUITABLEFOR HOLIDAY ERESEN’TSI
Wflepniring of Watches rand Jewelry

promptly ntlended to. . _

IR!!(‘,l2,lB§'L 1y ’ . .

: ‘Piano Fortes.
uAnLEs M._STIEFF,

_ HASUPACTCRIB 0F
(mun AM) fQUAkE PIANO Foams,“

Manuyxcmry 10 . 105 A; IC7‘Fra,nklin atreet,
« Wareroom, No. 7 Noah Liberty street.

1 Consmntly a lame number at: PIAKOS of
my own Mnuufactur; on hand, viith the Full
Ironj‘mme und (her-strung. _Every Instru-

‘ mem wnrrnntyd. for five years, v‘vilh the pri\'i-.
. loge pf‘egghaam wnhin nvelve ,month's if not
'cwmlg‘ saciifaelgry. ‘ .
‘ nay-Secon‘d-hnud Pianos always onjnnd at‘

l prices from SW49 $290. ~ ‘
F BnlgimoxeLSept. 5, 1864. 1y 3m“.
, ,Notxce to Tax-payers.

HECountyCommissiows take this method
of informing the Tnx~payers of Adams

Imuunty that the State Authorities no longer-
IHOW nbp’teméhk {or early payment of State
Taxes—but add five per neat. to the quota of

‘ each county that goes not pay by the Ist of
August. The Commissioners thérefore give
nplice that in ordef to meet this demand.Tux-payer; throughout’thi county will be ex-
peufied to pay on or betel-em 15'“! DAY OF
JU Y NEXT‘oLbzrwiae five per cent. must
be added by the Collector: in all ems.

By order of Commissioners, ,
’ , , J._ M. WALTER. Clerk,

‘ April 24, 1865. td

”Fresh Confectionery
AND ICE CREAM SALOON.

The subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg and rising” that heflms n
Uonfecfionery Establish!!! nt, one door can of
the Egg]: Hotel, on Chambershurg street, to
which he would invite their attention.

Cakes. Candies, and every description of
Confections, togaher with Nuts. Oranges, and
all kinds ocfruits, plways nn hand.
. Parties, public and private, as well as fami.
lien, will be furnished with $lll kinds of Cakes,
Ice Cream, (in pyiamidnl form or otherwise,)
‘nnd abhorrefreshmata at their houses, upon
ahorgnotico. -

~ *
Having span: a life-time M the business, he

flutters himlell that. he understands i¢ And that
ho is able to render entire satisfaction.

Call and aeefiis Confectionery. ~
April 24, 1865. tf JOHN GRUEL.‘

Bark Wanted.
THE subscriber will pay EIGHT DOLLARS

FER CORD for Rock Oak Burk, and FOUR
DULLARS AND FIFTYCENTS FOR BLACK
OAK, delivered '3l, his Tannery in Gettysburg.

May 22, 1885. 3: JOHK RUPP.

Revenue Stamps
1" uny' denomination conaufldy on hand
Ind for sale at. the First National Bank

at 'enyaburz. GEO. ARNOLD, Cashiet-
Gettysburg, Nov. [4, 1864.

13881: Chance.
OR SAL’E by G. B. Hues, 8 of G. W, Tol-
fiunt’u Wuhéts, manufactured by B. 8’

barf]. A ply 3001’]. C. B. BAHES..
It” 22, £1,865. th

TTRACTING ATTEHTION.—-’l‘heanperiorA Picture: taken at MUMPgR’S sKY.
IGH’I‘ GALLERY. on West In die 51., in

stunting universal attention. Good judge.
pronounce them superior to any ever ukeu in
this place. Can and example for yoqrselyea.

Jan. 16,,1865. . ‘

YOU BRAVE YOURSELF Yup will find
halfthe labor done ifyou buy one ofthoao

K p'erigr Ruou [atsaleby 89W & WOODS.

WE have just roceiyed I new nasal-(meat.

_ ofQueensware, to which we invite ‘ho
Iceman ofbuyers. ‘ A. SCOTT & SOS.

CLOTHING l CLOTHING t—memy orne'w
good: jug qpeueq. Also Boon, Shoo-

Rfu, y. m, an FhequgngEßflgfl’S

”A Frenchman, writing a letter in En-
g_llBh to a friend, and looking in the duo-
}xougry for the ward “prescrve.” my! find~

mi.“ meant. to pickle. wrote :- follows :
" y you and all your family be pickled
toAll eternity.”

J €73?!in hrble“no“? thé Mignon.oo m} 55qu '

Ru un ong 3mm»;amfg?» 93%;». 5'

• •Ir ~

--/ }-)
- irj

/ i

A DEM©QATO© AND FAMHLV ©URNAL.
I “nu-m :5 man" As» wxu. ”mum”.

W, PA.., MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1865.

PIETRT.
“PA nu snwcn ma.»

1 on. n- unknown by m in»: WI pm
And the (rind.- uut I nought did I“ turnIII];
On!drama; wu phinnot! imply our fun,
And nothing Imm.ofcolmo could I» thorn.
But now uh“ new: car hour. in to grand,
Not on. II In In throughout tho fibula had,
Aw! uan m flu in the very In“uyll. _ ‘

And Inlimp]: Mann my "P 1 in muck Ila.” \
"I'll strum vhu nuuuon . farting

\

brim, ‘
‘\ A: home or stand how (floods In Miami 1

My! now ("[anu. mama: and W, Iin‘", um:mum-- ofmm by the hm. ‘ ‘
Whonbdgu, on Iulk, I! Ineighbor I’d mut,\ ;Cold In' 0%“mild his ntrut;

V ‘But now In In rrilgu be met: I'm: . Imila, \\
And “’1 limp!) \I. my“Pl hu“ruck ile."

\

And no- t! to chunli ppm In ltny,
Tho ..an In and] cox-$1 Inc an ll],
0: m. a com". I {my uh

\ Ifind plnnty thanwith Italian I nun.
“J‘ho world in no more Iwildemul d r.

“With nap. to turn: not!no one u:che '“

Wherayu I All! flute In much to beau-He.
_ And lt’l‘lbpply bomumy I-Pn ban llka “9‘

ME3GE§I§££NY9
DEATHor HANNLIBA; THE BIGELE-

'

PHANT. ‘

[From the Bedlord (Pt|.) Inqunrefi-Muy 12th.]
The world-renowned performing animal,

“Old Hannibal,” who fur almost hall scen-
lury has been the greatest wonder of the
animal kingdom, dud in Centreville, in this
county. on last. Sunday morning, the 7th
inst... at 7.51 o’clock A. M. Hunnibul was
attaghed to the combined menagerie nnd'
circus which exhibited here onlaat Friday.
Hediaplayed evidences of indispnsition and
feebleness several days prevmuqiy (it Mu-
Connellsburg, and it, required great labor
and perseverance— to get him across the
mountains to Bloody Run. On Friday he
was very ill, having steadily refused food
for several days. He left has} on Suturday
imorning with a very unsteady step for Can-
treviile, where he died on Stbhmh rum mug.

Hannibal was the lurgca‘t mnmul .evvr
exhibited on this continent. llls~lmigltt
was 11’leet 8 inches, and his weight was us-
certamed to be 15,0001wundsmrseven and
One-halftons. lic consurwyl 300 puumla‘ 0t
busy, 3 bushels of nuts, and- 46 gulluns of “1:1-
ter be: day". He was supposed to be m [in
66th yam: at the tune of his death. Fur :26
years he traversed uiis/lipnlitiueut, at nu av-
erage of 3,ooomilea pier ymr, tuv grhuew
curiosity ever eidnbi’ted to lhe Wondering
millions. ’ '

\

The watchman wlid‘hp‘ent the last night
with the living ilnnnibzii. reports him as
having been Very restlessduring the night,
lrgquently shifting his position, lying down
and getting up. At ongtimo‘lge endeavor-
.ed to brepk loose iron: the ntump to wlinh
be was .tied. Sometime below his death
he got on his knees on all fours, and re-
mained in that position hall an hour.—
When it became apparent that his end was
approaching. a crowd of persons assembled
to see this ponderous and tremendously
vigorous animal e’xpire. Fears weieenler-
mined lest in his dying ngonies some one
might be hurt, but all precaution was un-
necegaary. Hannibal ut the time above-9m.
ted stretched himseli at full lqnglh and
died without a.struggle. without a quiver,
as if faintly sleeping. His proprietois Were
telegraphed from Cumberland, who gave
orders that he shOuld be mien-ed w‘nhnut
robbing him ofany orbis natural ornaments.

A Negro Mother Poisons her two Chil-
‘ dren with Strychnine.

' [From the Cincinnati Inquirer of 20m}
“ About a week ago last Sunday, two col-
ored children, named Grenville Graves,

tged two years and four months, and Wm.
en‘ry Graves, aged one year and two

months, died suddenly at. the residence of
Mr. Simpson, near Cheviot. in this county.
The death of the children. and the action
of their mother, FrancPs Grues. who was
in the employment of Mr. 8., led to the
conviction that. the children had died an
unnatural death. ~

Coroner Carey was notified, the mother
was put under arrest, and an inquest was
held. A post mortem examination was
held. and the manifest presence of poison
was discovered. Thejurors returned their
verdict yesterday. viz: “That Grenville
and Willmn Henry Graves came to their
deethe from the efi'ects ot‘ atrychnine ad.
ministered by their mother, wilfully and
intentionally, and thereby procuring their
death."

‘ This unfortunate woman was about nine
month: use a. slave, and belonged to Ex-
Senator Graven: resident of Boone county,
Kentucky. Since her liberation she has
wandered around from place to plnce,‘ and
was at Mrs. Simpson's when she adminisc‘
tend the strychnine to her only two chil-
dren, for the purpose of getting them our.
of her way. and under the pretense, as she
alleges, that theywould be betteroff. She

imam confined in the County jail awaiting
tri .- ,

Q‘A handsome young gnl‘wns sot up
with one night by a noble young specimen
of the true American, with scissori in his
vest Janka—l mean a. dry goods clerk—-
nnd “t a young gal’s mother hearin suthin
pop, rose from her couch under the impres-
sion that her eldest, boy was holding-‘9.
wild revel on the root beer in the west.
room. But, on opening the door, she dis-
kivered W; was huggiu’ and kinin’ whichawakens; her from her peaceful repose.
' “My daughter, oh my daughter,” this
and parintdid cry; “oh, that I should live
to see this doins in my own house 1”

“I know, dear mother." this village
maiden did unto her mother quickly reply,
"that it in quite improper, but. it is so org/u!-
Iy wothin.” ’

fi-An instance of distinctlon withqut e
difl'erence was offered by the Irishman who,
heviug leg: of different sizes, ordered his
boots to made accordingly. His direc-
tions were obeyed, but as he tried'lhe
smallestboot on his largest leg. he exclaim-
ed. petuleutly. “Confound the fellow! I
ordered him ‘0 make one lefer than the
other ;. and insteadbf thlt. h’eiu made one
smaller than the other.” :

[From the Phh

THE DY:
911 _the rig“: of Col.

i eipbin Sunday Mercury]
7 REBEL BOY.

‘ hapmln Biddle's
‘1 headquarters of

‘ s a tempora-
-0 ital in the

‘ st there
u ' —no

‘1 of

brigade, and near to the
Gen. Rowley at Gettysburg. t.
ry hospital. It was not a hosl
common acceptation of the term,
was neither building or tent about
shelter, save from the large branche
the trees oi the grove in which it was.—
Here our own and the enemy’s wounded
were carried, and laid upon the ground to
await the surgeon’s examination and atten-
tion.‘ Beyond and around it all was activi-
ty, energy and life. Corps and divisions
were preparing to advance; straggling
hands of soldiers were washin their cloth-
ing at n brook near at hang; so 9 were
busy preparing a supply ofrations 'For what ‘
. romised to be an extended march; others i

- -re busy at various emplcyinents in this ‘
ho ‘eless, movenhle city. |

Odtgo edge of this grove lay a little boy, ifair an fragile looking; he had been mor-l
tally ivowiéied; his brown chesnut curln‘
lay matte upon a forehead oi' pearly:whiteness nridhis tiny fingers were clutched .
convulsively imam. Near him lny other!wounded, and around stood brave men who '
ind passed through the fight unharmed}

'1 - boy was scarcelyxin his teens, and was:of delimite build and 5' huh features. 118'had be wounded la;{\in the fight, and
had been hmined by oneof our surgeons. i
who pronqn ed his case fetal. He had}
been informed {at all hope fives gone, and ‘
soon he would be‘w'th God. '

Our soldiers werehrigwn to hirn‘d'rom the
sweetness of his leatnrmnd tlies‘ad spee-
tacle of Witlll’asillb' a child posed to such '
rude suii-oun’dings. Helix his \ urge '
brown eyes in in temporary mo ent dig:-lief i'rdin pain. he gazed beseechjn ‘ tip n 3those about him, and asked to hii\ his
head raised. \A dozen pair of aruisvh‘rd‘lOilhllelciled to give the desked reiiefi—fi

‘ His little blanket was doubled for him;
‘and on it his head was liiid. ”‘9 again
asked il‘ a drink 0! Water would not be giv-

‘en him. A canteen was placed to his lips,
and he revived some froni'the draught:—
Tui'ning to u midier who was iooking upon
hiui with swimming eyes. he said: "rub.
my hands, plciise~they cramp so.” llis
tiny hands Wei-e rubbed. and he was asked
11 he deured aim thing more:

} "Yrs, please.” lnesuitl. ‘fféll my mother,”
,wlxose numu uml ros‘nlx uce hu gave, “llmt
l‘dxed happy; and tell her to meet me in
llwn‘on." lle uppezll‘x‘tl compased. ‘ .

. Upfllllng'llb: eyrs wide, 50 as to take n
‘11:” \‘in-w ul uLI wuu wexe standing aruund
him, he cast. upon each a look 0! grateful
n-cilgnitinn. cnnvnying, without the inter-

{wet-mun ul' numb, hIS thunk: for their
kmdnoas to due “Inc had lately been ar-
r..yorl in arnmngninst them.

‘ The land shfill notes nl‘the ngle were
heard; those who watched over him in the

' lam. lew minutes are bade prepare to march.
’l‘he summons reaches them about, the

Emma limeh‘lhe summons comes from on
rhigh,- and wings the snul of the dying boy
JO a homo whale there are no wars, and
‘whene t‘ustings are unknoWn. The bugle

‘émd nbt ceased to cull, ere this child was
alm in dqnth. His features were hfeloss.

’Were beautiful, and wore a look of “nutter
able sweetness.

A soldier, touched by compassion. 19szhis bronrl hand upon that pulseless inre~l
lu-ud, brushes back his mulled ringlets,
hcuves with emotion, as he.co'ntemplutes a
piclure as strange as it is affecting.

lle sleeps at. Gettysburg, where hundrpds
of his companions repose In deaflh. No
loud cheers 0! victory greelhim now. Hi 3
ears are hushed to the call of duty. No
sound will again wake them until the last
grand and final trumpet, which proclaims
to those who sleep, “1 am the recurreclion
and the life.” .

sumo's IDEAS or FREEDOM.
[Ffom the l’etcrsburg Express, May 11.]

Rnher an amusing incident. occurred. in '
.s nelghboring county a few d‘uvs since, du’.

i ring Lhe mnrch ofa column of'ljmted SIM/es
’ troops. - The negxoes collected on ore-rm‘farm to witness the passage of the soldiers, Iand in4many instances greeted thorn withi:evidem marks of pleasure. Sitting upon a:
gate post. upon one of these forms, was a;'shnrp lmle darkey just. enteri g his teens, ‘-lwho,‘ when he was told o( is freedom, }
clapped his hands and shou ‘d forjny. “l’se’. fxee, l’se free!” he exclai ed in ecstscy to .
his momma, “I aim gwi to rock do cradle?
no more, ’case I’se frog?” |

Running to a young‘ersister, he imparted .
his newly obtained intelligence; saying :
“You is I‘ree—don’lfpick up nomore chips." {

‘ And spying a caNuzily stretching her limbs
in the ~unshine, he reached the chant by lscreamin ‘ out: “AM you're free, pussy.f
don’t ken-i no more rain.“ Whether the de~

‘ lighted fallow wenton smith-aging the fowls,
the cnltle, the hogs. we do not know, but.
the above isrelated asan octuslocourrence.
Such freedom as he would have the cat. on-
joy would cost. her her life, but freehmfin
his mind, was thejoy par excellenca of his‘iife.’

___ ...»———-—-- \

NEW SCHOOL LAW.
An exchange says thet the Legislature of

this State, at the late session, enacted the
following law:

“That twenty-two day: shall be held to
be e whoclrmonth, and that‘ two Saturdays
in, each month. as the groper Board shell
designate,‘(whicb two ' turdnye shell be
held to be a part of the School month.)
may, at the discretion. and by the elfimr‘
tive vote of a. majority of all the members
of the Boerd ofDirectors, or Controllers, be
appropriated to institutes for the. improve-
ment of the teachers ofaeid district; Pro-
vided. That in districts where the schools
are or shall bekept open and in operation
the maximum term now allowed bylaw,
and the teachers employed by the year, the
foregoing clause as to number of days in
the school month shall nogupply any fur-
ther than the reports and statistics of the
school: Ihnll be kept in eccordanoe there-
with. and that district institute: may be
held as before directed.”

fiWben General Halleck learned that
General Howard was intending to much
the right. wing of Sherman’s army through
Richmond, he telegraphed to Howard that
he would not permit. it, and his guards
would be instrugted to forbid their passage
of the pomo'ons. This was in retaliation
for Sherman’s refusal m allow Hailed: £0
review. Howard flanked Gen. Halleck
in}! removing hi: guards and 'substiluting

:s own.

‘ [O‘The cemetery atRichmond is said to
contain sixty thousand new graves.

‘ who"you: neiglibars, particularly me
[agile ones. ' ‘ , '

A LETTER FROM EX-PRESIDENT
BUCHANAN.

[From the Lancaster Intelligencefi]
Since this war begun, no man in the

whole country has been so much vilified,
lied ugon, andAabused as ex-President
James uchaunn. The most. baselesschnr-
ges have been constantly made against him,
and the most unlikely untruchs reported.
until no doubt nome'honest people believed
them. It seemed to be useless for Demo-

and other democratic newspapers. but. re~
viveg! again only a few days since by the
New York Post. The letter first appeared
in the New .York Tribune of Wednesday.
There is not. one of the calumnies against
Mr. Buchanan with which the Abolition
newspapers have delighted to fill their col-
umns, which cannot be as fully and com-
pletely rciutcd as theabove baseless charge.
This Wlll yet be done to the entire satisfac-
tion of candid men of All parties. Impar-
tial history will vindicate his fame, and set

\his public career in such a. light. that. it shall
at once be known and recognized through-
out ghe future as pure, wise, and eminently
pairioiic :‘

' ‘

To the Editor of the New York Post:
> Six: In the New York Tribu'lf of yester-

tion, immeu. tely' _

Accol‘ding to it: “A silence ensued for a
few moments, as if the Convention was un-
ticipiiting something prepared. when Judge
Blndk of Pennsylvania, (afterward Attorney.
General under Buchanan,) rose in hisplace,
and made a set speech, in which lie pr
ceeded' to denounce "Abolitioniun" a (1‘
“Black Republicanism" very freely. n to
argu’e that the States possessed, und {the

Constitution, the right of secessio . He:
went further. and told the Conve ion that
if the nominee was elected, Hiya. Black;
Republican should be elected ”his success-lor, he (Mr. Buchanan) wouylgydo nothing
to interfere with the exerc' e of_it. This}
pledge was ample, and w éccepted by the
Southern leaders." 7 n_

‘ I
, You will doubtless b hstonisned to learn f
ithnt Judge Bliick, of rward Mr. Buchan-'
en's Attorney Gener ,' bywliotn this pledge '

lis alleged to have so made, and through;
; whom theevident/purpose now is to fasten
lit upon Mr. Bu anon, was not a delegate to‘
the Cincinnati 0 nutrition, nor IDtIJ lic wit/1m 500

. mile: of Cinciynuti, during its senior:- Instead
i. of this, he Was at the time pei‘lorming liis'r high offich‘il duties 31: 8. Judge of the Su-‘
‘ preme Court of Pennsylvania. ' i

It mdy he added that from the date of,

Geiiaeflil Jackson's message of January, 18-'
33,, guinst South Carolina nuli fication hnd lse ession, until that of his own message of;ifeceinber, 1860, and indeed ever since, no ipublic man has _mora steadl‘natly and uni-l
formily opposed these dangerous and suici- ’
dni hereeiee than Mr. Buchanan. Hut] anyl
person, in or out of the Convention, din-edl

:to‘make e‘ipledge in his behalf, on this or!I any other subject, such an act would have
i been condemned a few days thereafter byl

i the terms of his letter accepting the nomi- i
! nation. In this,-al‘ter expressing his thanks Ig for the honor conferred, he says that, .

' “Deeply sensible of the vast and varled re- 'isponsibility sttached to the station, espe.
‘2 cutlly at the present crisis in our nfi'nirs, Il have carefully refrained from seeking theiiomina-ttion, either by word or deed;” and this statement.

‘ is emphatically true. il A . few words in regard to the alleged [
l “dead lock" in the Cincinnati Convention il at the time of its adjournment, on the eve-
. ning of the sth ofJune, after fourteen bal-
ilots had been taken for 8 candidate. It
appears from its proceedings, as otficially
giblished, that on each of these balloting,

r. Buchanan received a plurality, and on
the sixth 'attained a majority ofall the votes
of the Convention; but 'not the required

l two-thirds. On the fourteenth and last
i ballot of that evening, the vote stood 152}
for Buchanan ; 75 for Pierce; 63 for Ron-glss; and 5} for Case. This being the te
of‘ho case, when the Convention assem-
bled‘xhe next morning the New Hampshire
delegation withdrew the name of General
Pierce and the Illinois delegation with-
drew that of Judge Douglas, in obedience
to the instructions from home by telegraph
on the day bafore the balletings had com-

, menced. After this the nomination of Mr.
l Buchanan seemed to be a matter of course.
1119 had never heard at a “dead lock” in

l the Convention or anything like it, until
lhe read the article in ThePost ,_ ___ _

It may be proper to state that 001. Samuel
W. Black, of Pittsburg, Was a delegate to
the Cincinnati Convention from Pennsylva-
nia, and being well known as a ready and
eloquent speaker, “shouts were raised”.for
a speech from him, immediately after the
nomination was announced. To these be
briefly responded in en able and enthusias-
ticmanner. From theidentity of their sur-

nameq. had this response, xeported with
the proceedings, contained the infamous
pledge attributed to Judge Black, or any-
thing like it, we might in charity have in-
ferred that the author of the article had
merely mietaken the one name for the
other. But there is nothing in what Col.
Black said which affords the least color for
any such mistake.

' Col. Black afterwards sealed his hostility
toSecession with his blood. At an early
stage of the war, he fell mortally wounded
on the field of battle, while gallentiy lead-
ing on his regiment a§sinst the rebels.

I doubt not you wi l cheerfully do me
justice by Bublinhing this, letter; and I
would than you for I copy of the paper
containing it. Yours veryreagectt‘ully.” JAKE BU HANAN.

~ Wheathnd. near Lancaster, my 11. Wt.
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THE DEKOGBATIC PARTY.
“The life and strength of the old Demo-

cratic party wee its natiunal spirit. From
its earliest history this never failed to assert
itself clearly. fervently, we maysay, indeed,
fiercely. on every question involving the
preservation. or the enlargement, or the
honor a'nd glory of the country. In our
great controversies with» England, with
France, with Mexico, it was peculiarly the
war party. In every minor dispute with
other nations, it was always the partyzmost
apt to plant itself on high pretensions and
extremeeleims. In our domestic sfi'sirs.
it was the party that always labored mast err-
neatly to put down sectional discord, and to strength-
en the bomb qftlte Unim't.”

The above extract is from slate number
of the New York Times, as bitter s partisan
Abolition newspaper as there is one in the
country. Let every mun-whofondly hopes
for the extinguishm tot" the grant Demo-
cratic party read it ; %every one whopre-dicts its death ponder it well. It is a c ear
recognition of the wisdom and patriotism
of the past course of the Democratic pnrty,
and, by plain implication. is condemnation
of those who, like the New York Times.

; ‘ ve stood opposed to it. It is much for!,on rent political party to he nhle to pre-
sent z ecord ofpast history so pure and-l
fair lhn at even its hittcrest Opponents‘
can success lly attack it. Such is the re-
cord, of the >- t mocrntic party in the post. IIt is historic no , written where it can nev-

‘ er be emced. inde -ly impressed upon the '
minds of this nation hrough many years
ofn rule that was nlwo happy. pencefn iand prosperous. The past aur years he ;

burned this truth in upon th- u inds of is
people as if in letters of fire. ’

Under the administration oft‘ = 'emo-
cretic party the country was so wise uled,
that we could say we were the be gov 11-
ed people on the earth, hecaus-lenstgo--1
erned. No good citizen felt the power of
the Government forced upo him, and its lburtheus pressed so lightly s not to he no-
ticed. r'l‘he Democratic arty cherished l
the industry of the pa 8. dev'eloped slllthe resources of oiir v material wealth, iadded State to Staten/extended the influ-
once and the pow r of the Governmentl
without making it/fn the least oppressive, ‘

’and led the Uni d States along peaceful .
\rays_ton heigh of power and prosperityi

‘ which no oth notion in the world couldn
boast. ‘l While ddty‘rhg this it defended every right
of the in, ividusl citizen, no matter by l
whom the assault was made. Every man i
was so re in every right tlmt could attach v
to pe son and property. To defend these. I

| r'_h s, all and each at them. it considered
it“ its bounden duty. While it was in

1 nwer boy were all secure, even to the,
: umhieslgiéizen. Since the war which la- 1nsticism b yght upon the country begun,
the.l)emocrs ' party has been almost the l
sole champion o ’ndividunl rights. While ‘with one hand it 3 e. without stint, to the
Federal Government its men and its means i
to suppress the rebellion, with the other}
it held in check, so for as igwns able, every lattempt to destroy the liberties of the pee i
ple, or to imps‘ir the rights of‘the individ-
ual citizen. Amid the fierce storm which iraged it stood firm, determined not to
yield the incl-ed rights ofthe citizen to the
grasp ofhrbitrnry power, without pronoun-
cmg its protest and doing all it could to;
check the advance of the enemies oi liber-
ty. Abused, rewled, threatened~seeing
men thrust intoprison without form of law,
and detained or released as the caprices of
those in power dictated—it still protested
boldlyontld fearlessly. It contented itself
{of the ,time being with protests alone.
Why? Because it feared to do more than i
this? Nay. verily. It knew always that it i
had the physical resources at command to 1put an end to all such acts of despotic“
power in, a most summary manner. Why idid it not use them? Does any one need ‘
to ask I ' ltms because it chose to sum-r
shame, andoutrnge even, for the time being,
rather than complicates the difficulties un-
der which the nation was struggling. In
this. as in all else, it was mo'ved hy deep-lseated devotion to the best interests'oi’ the
people. It waited patiently and hopefully 1forLthe return of calmer times. being sure
that with the’ subsidence of— passion the
people would hear the words of wisdom“
and no longer turn a deaf ear to the coun-
sels of reason. _ > i

Thank God, the mists nfpassion nnd de-
lusion are being repidl’y scattered. the po-
litical sky is clearing, the night of terror is
passing away, we hope never to return
again. The people wl l now hear words of
truth and eoberness. they will listen to
them, they willcheriah them, they will act
upon them, Jealousy of their civil rights
will again speedily become the distinguish-
ing characteristic of the American citizen.
They will not allow a single one of those
rights to be touched by the hand ofsrbitrs-
my power. The sooner those in authority
recognize the swekenin of this spirit the
better for them. The guy for arbitrary er-
rests and for substituting military tribunals
for court: of justice is past. The sooner
all concerned recognize this for a fact the
better. .

The film of passion and delusion which
has darkened the visionof many good men
is dispersing, and the day is not far distant
when the wise and inst grinciples of the
Democratic party will be in the ascendent
and thehelm of the ship of State once more
in its hands. Then will the new ereofpeace
and harmony be permanently established,
and our country will enter upon 3 career of
prosperity which will blot out the ravages
of four years of war. while it hurries into
merited oblivion the names of all those who
were instrumental in bringing it about.—
Lana. Inlelligtncer.

@The New‘Yo‘rk Tribune is down on
the mail arrangements, and calls upon the
government. to get out of the way and let
the People supply that own facilities. It
as s:3:‘lt might be yrefernble to buy the gov~
eminent 03‘, once for all, by paying around
sum {or taking hvhunds ofl' the Mails. and
letting them be managed by men otaverage
capacity and fitness."

And again : “We have lost not less than
Five Thousand subscribers within the hut 1
six months from mail failures.”

It is n standing remark throughout the
country, that the mail system is s bumbug-
There is not so much, however, of condem-
nation due the system as to the class 0'
persons who have been placed in 53118139 07
that branch of the public lemme. The
main fault lies in having worthle“ ofiicmls
to manage it.

- .__
‘

'

fl'The apply of cents at the‘l’hiladel-
ph'uKi‘nt now excaed- the demand: \

' ”MM—é \.

finopov'er twenty-one em 0! \~ «
not nuke good me. ,’ V q.

CONPIBGATED ESLKTESn-LOYAL"
- rue. . .

There have been some "I! pcrgfiriotlepeople brought to the surluce y t is wet,
and quite o large army whoee toy-leipaid well. The govemmentoontnetonIn
shoddy speculators lined their pockets well
with greenhocks. They built upon our-
wecning aristocracy in the land, which for
the time sweep everything before it. But
reoe‘ntiy a new phase of this mue‘hrOOm er‘
istocrecy has been aresented. It in now u-
eeruined that the overnmeutseluof eon.
Hunted estates. in the South have been
managed by net of greedy Abolitionists to
their perfect delight.

“The Port Royal New South any: thgt at
the Government role ofebnndonrd plante-
tione on and near Cooper River, 001. See-
brook'e plantation or 700 acres was bought
by Simon Cameron, B. F. Wade, one!
James N. Doolittle, for $2.700. The Uni-
ted States became proprietor of several
plantations. A

"In this connection it must be rename
hered that persone’cnnnot visit the place!
where these sales occur withoutapeolol per-
mits. which nre‘elmost exclusive y granted.
to office holding Republicans. leaving com-
petition from another quartet quite out of
the question. The 700 acres alluded to are
probably well worth $25,000, and the sol-
diers who huve secured it to the Govern‘
ment can get it. we huve no doubt. by pay-
ing into the pockets of these privileged Re.
publicuns ten or'filieen hundred per cent.
on their investment." /,

\Ve‘nre opposed to confiscation from prino/
ciple and policy.‘ We do not believe tbé
land titles made under such soles ure wontha pieeyune. But if theGovernment 3
to amuse itself in this way, we ml: thlt the
soldiersshnll have an equal chn/rgfo with
theee loyal cormornnts. who hnve has for
hail the 'exclusive monopoly. hit) wonder-
these loyal philanthropists ~ anted the
Southern people exterminnt‘. They hnd
their eyes fixed on those he Southern
plantations. and oonolud- thnt .1! was
rather a dangerous exp- intent to £08393:themselves of them wl ' u the able odied
ownersi were prowiin about with arms in
their hunch—Semen chmocrat. ‘
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I'o MURDER KR. BU-
CHANAN. ‘ '

”sad and terrible occurrence/o/n recalls to mind the circum-
nectml with what. was pukrly

the “National Hotel fines-y :"

Ade: by poison that. was “airliftedu. Buclmmn,nt the National Mel
nhingtonkthe week previous to his in-
tration as President of the United

Poison was placgd in the food_.and

THE317mg?!

or many months Mr. Buchanan suffered
from its efl'ects. Mnny persons who show
pet] at thnp boLél purtook of tho oiaon,
which was undoubtedly intended to Sunny
Mr. Bushanan’s life, let. {ha consequence
be what it might, and twelve or more per-
som dim! from its efi'octa—some nftuer‘ a
long and lingering illness for years. Thin
subtle an dastardly crime roused public nt-

'
"

‘- bl" "a efi'e"‘ heir

The Springfield (Muss? Republican u” :-

'l‘here are three men a whom we don’t
see how they can be hung under any oi
cumstances. The three negotiators who
President Lincoln met at Fortress Monroe
and talked withgor hours, fully and frank‘
ly. he at any mtg never could heve hung.
“King’s luce brin‘gs grace.“ And we imag-
ine no one will be found ambitious to inter-
fere with his le ncy of mercy. They are
among the chieillofi'enders. There is only'
one above them. With Stephens. Hunter
and Campbell spared. the balance 'must be
nice thug sinks with Duvis._ ‘-

‘Do w wish to,finiah the rebellion. to
turn out its many ashes? Then make ivy
martyrs. The jvvounds inflicted in col-I
blood are what keep enimosities alive. At
this moment there are Lmillion of women
at the South who would give all they have
to save ’Jufi‘. Davis' life. who would oonducu
and .shettor him as Flora McDonald the
fugitive Charles Edward. Ifhis life inRIF!)they are .remly to dip their hendkemhie s in

his‘blood. to beg locks of his hair, and to
perpetuate for a hundred years the senti-
ment of vengeance. Unless we present
them this grievance. in five years he will be
remembered only as the suthor of innu
merdhlo‘woes. / _

MILITARY DESPOTISM.
Mr. Johnson pledges himselfto be true

to his record. We holie so. Bend the fol-
lowmg. from a speech made in 1858,against“,
the organization of: new regiment to oper-
ate against the Mormons:

“Go to the governme “that have rises:
and inlleh before us. endgvhet has been tlx--
cnuse of the downfall and Regine? it hm
resulted from the influence funnies end
Davies. Standing armies andmiee, aux- _tn'med by money drawn from t people,
are the Mn arteries that have bled be me
tion: before unitodeath. I tell thekißtates
to beware. for their sovereignty is 1t an ad
if you peg’siet in your career. If we achecommence the work and melt the expen- \

ditures of this government, the time will
come when this government will be over-
thrown. the time will come when the
sound from the hoof of the cavalry horse
will announce to the Soverei n States the
approach of the usurper _g the fegionl of the
gmernment in advancing columns en-
nounce e despotism ; when the goddess
which presides in the Temple of Liberty
will descend, and the last. expiring lgpe of
free government go staggering fro our
land through carnage on through blood '."

LOOK AT THIS!
We clipped the followingvfrom one of

our exchange papers a. few days ego. It. in
a proof ofthe fanaticism which exists in
Mumhuuettu— ‘ ‘

“The Hemhusetta Senate has used:
lew‘lmposmg 850 fine far making trim-imi-
mmon on Iccount ofcolor in any inn, plnca
of amusement, public conveyance, or public
meeting."

We suppose the next step of the Menu
chuselu LegiJslatm-e will be, to impose a
fine of Fifig ollafn upon everyvhitg gen-
tleman an land;' in that State, why) In the
matter of mamnge, discriminaw. m favor
of their own color. When wblpe fieopleare obliged to eat, on, sleep and ride y the,
side of negroea under a penalty, we don’t.
see why they should not as wellbe fined
for refusing to mmy them.

“-Major John A. Haddock. late As~
31mm; Provost Marshal General {or the
Western Division of New York, is in close
confinement. at Elmira, charged wi‘h lid-
ing bounty broken, 9nd defnuding the
Government in manidxflorent "as. Bad-
‘dock is is hooked 55 at last, an has $65
himself into a broil. He wu formerly
Provost Marshal of the Diapriot com riung
gontgomery and Lehigh oounfiea. rn um
um. . ‘ '

fi-Tbo New Yeti Maya—“Let
not the victoxy of)!" republic be mean
by a single pct of vengemeo, by one “Mun
inflictiOn ofpein. Let in: thenuionelup

sign be stained byone «imp of blood. mm
to punish ”the: shr have.” Ame;
may we. ‘ ' ' , ' , ;:


